YOUR STUDENT HOUSING AID FOR ALL 2020

For students who are renting a private-market accommodation

#WELCOME CHEZTOI

www.caf.fr
You are a student
You live in an apartment, a furnished house, a studio, a flat share
You are paying rent
You may be eligible for student housing aid

APPLY FOR HOUSING AID ONLINE ON OUR WEBSITE WWW.CAF.FR

You need a French bank account in order to apply.
You will also need to provide us with:

- Your housing agreement
- Your bank details (Relevé d’identité bancaire: RIB)
- A proof of your total income in 2018
- The proof of address form filled out by your lessor, if this is requested at the end of your application.
- You will need to submit proof of identity (your national ID card or passport and your birth certificate),
  - If you are an EU citizen, you will need to submit proof of school enrolment and a copy of your European Health Insurance Card,
  - If you are not an EU citizen, you will need to submit a copy of your valid residency permit (“titre de séjour”).
- If you need to provide documentary evidence, the list of required documents will appear on the last page of your online application.

Before you begin your online application, you can estimate the amount of your student housing aid entitlement in the section “Les services en ligne: estimer vos droits” (online services: estimate your entitlement).

You can submit your documentation electronically on caf.fr through your “Mon compte” (My account) area or using the mobile app Caf-Mon compte.

PLEASE NOTE
- You cannot be related to your lessor (any family relative), even if you rent through an agency.
- The rental agreement must be in your name.
- Apply for housing aid as soon as you move in.
- Your housing aid entitlement begins the month after you move in. For example, if you move into your accommodations in September and submit your application right away, you will be entitled to housing aid from October onward. Your first payment will then be made between November 5th and November 10th.
If you are already receiving other Caf benefits, go to the “Mon compte” ("my account") area to apply.

If you are not receiving any other benefits:

Click on “Demander une prestation” ("Apply for a benefit")

You are not a benefit recipient

Click here
Your process includes 4 steps

In case of interruption, you will be able to continue your application later by saving all the information you will have already provided.
LES ÉTAPES DE LA DEMANDE EN LIGNE

Step 1 Eligibility criteria ("ACCES")
Fill in the requested information

Some precisions

DEMANDER L'AIDE AU LOGEMENT

1. ACCES
2. SAISIE
3. RECAPITULATIF
4. FIN

Code postal et commune du domicile pour lequel vous faites la demande d'aide au logement

Vous êtes étudiant (hors stagiaire, apprenti, en alternance)

Oui  Non

You are a student

Vous vivez en couple

Oui  Non

Do you live as a couple?

Le nombre d'enfants et autres personnes présentes dans votre foyer (sans compter votre colocataire)

0

Persons living at your address
If you are sharing a flat enter “0”

Pour ce logement

Vous payez un loyer

You pay a rent

Vous êtes rattaché fiscalement à vos parents

Oui  Non

Are you tax attached to your parents?

Vous êtes

Locataire ou colocataire

You are renting, or you are sharing a flat

En foyer hors CROUS

The accommodation you rent belongs (completely or partially) to your ancestors or your descendants and / or yourself, including a corporation / family-owned company

Le titulaire du contrat de location ou du bail

The holder of the rental agreement

Vous-même  Vos parents  Autre

You  Your parents  Other
Avant de commencer, merci de saisir votre numéro de téléphone portable ou votre courriel et de répondre à la question secrète choisie. Vous allez recevoir un numéro de sauvegarde vous permettant de commencer votre démarche et de la reprendre en cas d’interruption.

1. Name of your best childhood friend
2. Your favorite movie
3. Your childhood hero
4. Name of your animal
5. Name of your school
6. Your mother’s maiden name

Resume ou supprimer une démarche en cours

Saisir votre courriel ou téléphone portable
adresse@xxx.com ou 0600000000

Saisir le numéro de sauvegarde
6 chiffres

Numéro de sauvegarde oublié ?

Abandonner

Continue

Backup number

Enter here the backup number you received by using this keyboard

Reprendre
Step 2 “Enter your information” (“SAISIE”)

Fill in the information regarding your situation, your contact details, your bank details, your resources and your accommodation.

Some precisions

Etat civil

Nom de famille

First name

Numéro de Sécurité sociale

Social security number

Don’t fill in this field if you do not have one

Date de naissance

Date of birth

Prestations perçues

Do your parents receive French family benefits for you?

Do you receive family benefits from another organisation? If you do, name the institution, your beneficiary account and the country of issue

Situation professionnelle actuelle ou autre situation

Student

Student and employed

Student and self-employed activity

Do you have a French student social security, or have you kept the social security scheme of your country of origin?
Coordinées bancaires

Titulaire du compte : Bianca DUPOND

IBAN

BIC

Enter your bank account information: your “BIC” and “IBAN” numbers and the name of your bank (“domiciliation bancaire”) are required.

Ressources année 2018

☐ Aucun revenu
☐ Salaires et indemnités de chômage
☐ Indemnités de Sécurité sociale
☐ Revenus non salariés
☐ Pensions, retraites et rentes imposables
☐ Pensions alimentaires reçues
☐ Revenus ou déficits fonciers
☐ Autres revenus
☐ Charges déductibles

Report all of your income for the relevant year, in France or abroad. If you have zero income, check the zero-income box (“Aucun revenu”).

Do not report any Erasmus scholarships or social grants, they are not considered as income.

Déclaration de patrimoine

Vous détenez un patrimoine mobilier

☐ Oui  ☐ Non

Do you have financial investments?

Vous détenez un patrimoine immobilier(hors résidence principale ou bien à usage professionnel)

☐ Oui  ☐ Non

Do you own a real estate heritage? (excluding main residence or for professional use)
If your lessor is a corporation, ask Siret's number if your lessor does not appear on your lease (company register, it is a 14 digit number). You can look for it on the website www.infogreffe.fr.

To be considered as furnished, your home must be equipped with all the furniture necessary for everyday life (bed, table, chairs, dishes, refrigerator, kitchen utensils ...). All rooms must be furnished.

To be considered as furnished, your home must be equipped with all the furniture necessary for everyday life (bed, table, chairs, dishes, refrigerator, kitchen utensils ...). All rooms must be furnished.

Decent housing

The accommodation will be considered as a decent housing if its area must be from 9 sqm onward for a person living alone, 16 sqm for two people (9 sqm additional per person and more) and it must have a minimum comfort (window, toilet, drinking water, electricity, etc.).

If your lessor is a corporation, ask Siret's number if your lessor does not appear on your lease (company register, it is a 14 digit number). You can look for it on the website www.infogreffe.fr.
Step 3 “RECAP” (“RECAPITULATIF”)

- Check the information entered.
- Validate the information to register your request.
- Submit any required document.

A precision

Recap

1. To validate and send your application select “valider”
2. To edit the information you provided, click on
3. To cancel your application, click on “quitter”
Step 4 “Finalize your application” (‘FIN’)

Once your application has been registered, you will be assigned a benefits recipient number.

You will need your benefits recipient number (‘numéro allocataire’) and your password to log into your “my Account” (Mon compte) area.

We recommend that you save your application overview.

TO LEARN MORE

For more information, check out [www.caf.fr](http://www.caf.fr) or our Facebook page “Caf-Logement Etudiants” or call 0 810 29 29 29 (Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at a rate of 0.06 € per minute + the cost of the call.)